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Sport

Moose Johnson's Brilliant

Play Won ItGotch Match

and Other Sports

Portland, Or., Feb. 19. Portland is
1918 champion of the Tacific Coast I

hockey league today by virtue of a
four to one victory over the Victoria

'

Orphans last night.'
While 3500 howling fans added to1

the excitement "Moose" Johnson in
the second period zig ragged down the
ice through a field infeited with the
enemy- and single handed shot the goal
that broke tho one to one deadlock and
decided the championship for Portland.

Thereafter, in spite of the super-
human efforts of Manager Patrick of
the Victoria team, Portland scored two
more goals in quick succession, but they
werei not needed in the championship
race.

The biggest factor in Portland's pen-
nant grabbing feat last night was the
Seattle team, which walloped Vancouv-
er, thereby eliminating the Rosebuds'
nearest competitor.

At the conclusion of the game Man-

ager Tatrick of Victoria threw his
stick into the crowd as a souvenir. It
struck a woman on the head, raising a
huge bump. Patrick apologized pro-

fusely, but the lady was mollified by
the presentation of the Btick,

Gotch Match Is Off.
San Francisco, Feb. 19. The Gotch-Eant-

wrestling mnteh, scheduled for
Kan Francisco on Washington's birth-
day, is off again.

This time it looks like the rjostnone- -

ment would really go through. It is
even indicated that tho entire match

JIM JEFFRIES MAY REFEREE BIG BOUT
BETWEEN WTLLARD AND MORAN IN

r"
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Xew York, Feb. 19 (Special.)
James J. Jeffries, former world 'sj
r hnmpion heavyweight, will be asked

to referee the battle be-- j

tween Jesn Willard and Frank
Moran, which is scheduled to be held
nt Madison Square Garden, March 8.

Tex; Rickard. who is promoting the,
affair, will offer Jeff the job.

Rickard and Jeffries are great
friends. They have kept up a cor--

respondence ever since the fight
Jeffries and Jack Johnson,

which was promoted and refereed by
Rickard.

In ease Jeffries accepts Tex's of-- 1

fer, application will be made to the
State Athletic commission for a'
referee's license for Jeffries. Whether
the commission w ill grant this license is
problematical, bpt it' precedent is fnl-- '
lowed there may be some difficulties,
placed in the way of Jeff's np-- '
inintment.

However, this will Tc?t entirely
with the commission, whii-- has dis--

c retionary powers in the matter.
"I think that Jeffries us referee'

News
,

may be cancelled.
Harrv Foliey, principal promoter of

the match, today received tiie following
messaaa from Uoteh:

i "Since talking with you last night, I
have decided to again ask for a post-
ponement. Your conversation doesn't

I go with me. This is final."

Seattle Trimmed Vancouver.
Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 19. The Seat-

tle ice hockey team celebrated its
final appearance here last night, of the
season, by trimming the locals four to
one. The game was hard fought all
the way and it was not until near the
end of the mix that Vancouver play-
ers began to recognize that they were
marked for defeat.

Harry Homes, the Seattle goal tend-
er, played a particularly brilliant
game.

Was Trying to Incite
Rebellion In India

Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. 19. Plots to
incite rebellion in India have been un-

covered which point toward the
schooner Annie Larsen, now in the
hands of the federal authorities, as
playing a principal role, according to
Port Surgeon R. F. Hunter.

Loaded with munitions, she was to
have met the steamship Maverick,
owned by Captain Jebsen, at Johnson's
island in the South Pacific and loaded
her cargo of rifles and munitions ob-

tained at San Pedro on the Maverick,
according to Hunter's information.

Word to this effect, he says, has
come to this country through British
officials since Sidmond Hay Abbass
and his son Oswaldj in charge of the
Maverick, were convicted for conspir
ing to incite rebellion at Shanghai,
China.

The Maverick and the Annie Larsen
were kept apart by storms,. Hunter de-

clares, until the schooner was forced
to put in at a Mexican port where her
cargo was seized, nlie was men escort
ed to sea by the United States cruiser
Yorktown and from there, driven by
gales, to Grays Harbor.

'

Jeffries.

will help the match along," declared
Rickard.

"I intend to invite Jeffries to sec
the bout as mv Buest anyway.

"There appears to be great inter
est in the coming contest, auaeu
Rickard.

"Dnve I.ewinsohn informs me that
ho has already made arrangements
for a" special tram to carry tans from
Chicago, and adds that he may re
quire two or even three ipeials, to
say noiuing 01 mose u nut cumo m
the regular way trom the vwnay Lity,

"I see thi'.t some of the newspapers
have alluded to the fight as a gamble
and to me as a gambler," continued
Rickard. - "This is not a gamble !!
I'm not a gambler. It is strictly a busi-

ness proposition. Ana those who come
to see it will not be paying exorbitant
prices. When one goes to see tie'
Deslys or some opera singer he rays
anywhere from 2 to Say Gaby gets
$2,000 a week. Well, I'm paying mnny
times that amount for my show, and the
prices in comparison 'H lw exHemelv
low."

Clean Boxing Bouts
Guarantee Success

Of Future Smokers
Last night's smoker at Ryan's hall

showed the best series of boxing con-

tests by a wide margin that have ever
been pulled off in Salem. Tho events
were called without delay and for two
hours the ringside fans were entertain-
ed with an exhibition of the fistic art
that left little to be desired. The bouts
were, clean and scientific and, best of
all, were "on the level." From the
tap of the gong for the first prelimi
nary to the final bell for the main event
the boys put up their best efforts and!
the Salem fans showed their apprecia-
tion by liberal appluuse. As long as the
promoter, Bobby Kvans, continues to se-- 1

cure high class boys for his card there
is no doubt but that the fans will sup-- '
port him.

The main event was between Al Som-mer- s

and Frank Pnrslow, who claims
the welterweight championship of the
Northwest. Pnrslow is the faster box-
er of the two and is known far and
wide as a mighty hard mnn to hit but
Sommers was after him all of the time
in his best two handed manner and
rushed Parslow to tho ropes with fre-
quency.

No decision was rendered in this bout
but if Referee Ed Tracy had given
one he would doubtless have raised the
heavy hand of Sommers on account of
his better condition at the end of the
bout and aggressiveness throughout the
contest.

Billy Mascott, who was introduced
as champion featherweight of the
Northwest, and a contender for the
world's honors, convinced the crowd
that he was entitled to the praise that
has followed him to this city from
Portland. Billy Is a speed demon and
a hard hitter and had he been matched
with a boxer of his own type the fans
would have been treated to a rare go.
As it was Ping Bodie waded in with
both hands swinging and a haymaker
in either glove. Ping is not a clever
boxer but lie is a dangerous customer in
tne ring with tho best of them because

CDADT rnooin

I do not care how fast he is
The general swiftness of his breed;
But tell me how much brains he has
Behind his speed.

Shortstnn Wonvpr r,P !, rM.:.,
Americans agrees with Pitcher Eddie
Cicotte that the Chicago White Sox will
win the American league Dcnniint. this
coming season.

Fielder .Tnnea llfltl r!nn.nn
Snisler, who plays everything including
peiiuy uine, tnnt ne will be used on the
eminence exclusively next season.

The C'hienffo White Snv Wl ici v
ners thrown out attempting to steu! last
Sl'USUII.

Birdie Oree. nnp nnn i',o
idnble outfielder of tho New York
Giants received his unconditional re-
lease last Saturday.

Huch Duffv hna tnrl ..f
fer to manage the Providence club.

At Indianapolis 17 teams signed at
meeting of bowlers to compete in the
American Bowling congress at Toledo in
March.

George Horine. former world a ?oi.m.i
holder and present running high ump
champion of America, has quit athietics
for good. Ho exnects in ,.ltlu .1,,.. ..

on his ranch in Californin.

Albert Geromine at Klosf
land, made n iiimn nf W7 no fa.,t
skis, thereby establishing-- a new world's
recoru ior tins daring sport of the snoiv
season.

Willie Hoppe hns issued a defi to Oir-mi-

Cassignol. the prent. French i.n.
liardist, with a purso of from $2,500 to

(Tjiuici i mite au ,

Two of the best forwards that have
been developed in soccer are Billv Shaw
and Jackie Taylor, of the New Bedford
team.

T. H. Keller, Sr., famous'

HAVE GOOD HEALTH

Tak Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho Old
Reliable Spring Tonic.

Don't let the Idea that you may
feel better In a day or two prevent
you from pelting a bottle of Hood's
Sarsapaiilla today from any drug
store anil starting at once on the
road to health and strength.

When your blood Is Impure and
Impoverished It lacks vitality, your
digestion Is Imperfect, your appetite
Is poor, and all the functions of your
body are impaired.

Hood's Karsaparllla is a wonderful
blood tonic. It will build you up
quicker than any other medicine. It
gives strennth to do and power to
endure. It is the old Htundard tried
and true blood
purifier and enricht r. tonic and

Nothing else acts like It,
for nothlng elso has the same
formula or Ingredients. He sure to
ask for Hood's; Insist on having It.

ii 1 1 n

if he ever lands them it's curtains for
the man who stops it. Bodie was badly
beaten in the fourth round of the con-

test and Referee Tracy was on the
verge of stopping it but the crowd yell-
ed for more Jind since Bodie was in no
distress the bout proceeded two rounds
more during which Mascott easily duck-
ed Bodie 's wild swings and came back
with lightning rights and lefts in re-

turn.
Eddie Murphy, of San Francisco, and

Donnie Derbyshire, two welters, went
on as substitutes for Boatright and
Rockey Williams, who declined to ap-
pear through fear that they would be
professionalized. Their fears were
groundless, however, as no money is giv-
en for preliminaries and the boxers
are only allowed traiuing and travel-
ing expenses. Murphy easily demon-

strated his superiority over Derbyshire,
hitting cleanly and chasing Derbyshire
about the ring for, four rounds.

Silent Rexter, tho mute, was unable
to appear, as the superintendent of the
mute school where Rexter is a student,
refused to allow the boy to participate
at the smoker and Roily Jones was sub-

stituted to meet Jimmy Moscow. Jones
only arrived in: Salem yesterday after-
noon and went into the ring without
training but he must be given credit
uns more aggressive than Moscow and
for putting up a game bnttle at that. He
gave the best he had which won him a
large measure of applause. Moscow
was content to tako it easy and let
was content to take it easy and let
lacked steam after two founds had been
counted off. j

Harold McKinney and Heino Rnd-cliff-

put on the curtain raiser. Rad-cliff- e

looked to be about 20 pounds
heavier than his slim opponent but Mac
worked like a veteran for four rounds
and earned a draw. All of the pre-
liminaries were called draws by Referee
Kd Tracy,' the was easily
given to Mascott and the main event
was a no decision contest.

PECULIAR I ACTS ABOUT
WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

New York, Feb. 19. Mayor
Mitchell is a tango enthusiast.

.Built a lo Vernon Castle, he
succeeds in putting some tang in
his tnngoin, too.

with small firearms, died frmi
a nervous breakdown.

The Pittshnrfr StnvA lonrm,. il,. 1

last week to honor Hans V'igner on
uia birthday, rebruarv 24. with n h:ni
quet each year as long as ho lives.

Georcre Stalling has sitrneil n sl.o'ifi
i ctu cuiuiHci, iu muuue tne no

iou .craves.

It is declared that if the fiiants de-
cide thev no Inmror ronuim tin, unrt.
ices of Chief Myers, the Boston Braves
will take him over. Stallings is of the
opinion thnt the Chief hns several years
of good baseball in him, and is willing
to back his judgment with the money.

Mordecai Brown has been .signed by
Joe Tinker as his chief lieutenant of
the Cubs. Brown will nlt,.l, nn.,u:n..i
ly, but his chief duty will be to keep
the Cub's pitching staff in first clas--s

shape.

Pitcher Walter Johnson
Enlists In U. S. Navy

Houston, Tex.is, Feb. 17. Walter
Johnson, baseball pitcher, has enlisted
in the Vnited States Marine Corps ut its
local recruiting station.

He is not the great snmliebnll king
Of the WnsllilHrlnn Sdtinturi hnuinrnr
although he has a teasing, Inntulizing
s'ow i.au very, well Known to the
hack lots of Texas, that ho hopes will
some day make him as famous as tho
original Walter.

Hecruit Johnson has been sent to t?io
recruit depot at I'nris Island, S. C, and
no doubt will he given opportunity to
show his mettle with the Marine Corps
baseball tani, winners of the l!b) pen-
nant in the governmental league.

!)c

BIO FIGURE SKAT- -

INO TOURNAMENT
CLOSES TONIGHT.

New York, Feb. 19. Amateur
skaters who survived tho pre- -

liminnry trials whirled and
flourished at their best today on
the Hipodrome stage in the fin- -

al events of tho big figure- -

skating tournament. Fivo cups
will; be awnrded winners of '

the various classes. Many out- -

of town skaters visited New
York to compete in the event
which has been in progress sinco
February 11. Show girlies class- -

ed as professionals because they
frisk about on the leo in the
show are barred from the rom- -

petition but have attended the
meet to observe new wrinkles on
steel runners.

Will Organize A thletic
Club in the Capital City

Bobby Evans, who will manage smokers.

Bobby Kvans, the former lightweight
champion of the Northwest, who pro
moted last night's smoker, announces

that he will begiil nt once to organize

a regular athletic cbib in this city if
suitable club Toonis can be secured.
The proposed club will take part in all
branches of athletics and will pull off
regular smokers in this city.

Kvans is managing Al Sommers. the
light heavyweight boxer and Billy Alns-- j

cott, the featherweight who looks like n
coming champion of his division. Evans

Salem Heights Happenings

The February meeting of the Salemi
Heights rarent-Teacher- association
was held in the hall, February 11. A

large number were present to hear the
program and the debate on the question
of the ninth grade.

Mrs. Gilbert and the sixth grade pre-
sented a very interesting lesson on the
geography of Oregon. The children of
the primary room sang a pleasing little
song and gave a drill.

The judges of the debate enuld not
agree, due voted for the affirmative
ami two for the negative.

In the business meeting officers were
elected for the ensuing year. Mrs. M.
L. Fullierson wa;j unanimously

president.
After adjournment coffee and sand-

wiches were served.
Tho Ladies' Aid society sold pop

corn, candy and chances at. a "fish-
pond." The proceeds will be used to

A.

1

proposes to secure the best available
talent to meet Ins boys in tins city and
to work in the interests of dean ath-

letics in Salem. The smoker held at
Kyan hall hist night showed that a

large crowd could not be handled at
that placo without considerable work
in Constructing bleachers and a ring.
The bleacher seats last, night were of
the nature of a makeshift but the crowd
present convinced the promoter thnt as
long as ho put up a good card he could
count on a suitable response from the
Salem sport fans and he proposes to
give them the best that can be had for
the money.

help improve the school grounds.
Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Bennett, of Salem.

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. McCalluin, Wednesday evening..

Mrs. Jennie Brown and little daugh-
ter, Zi'hinn, returned last Saturday from
I'lensant Home, where they have been
visiting for the past month.

Mr. Tyson and family, of Sublimity,
are moving into Mr. Kennedy's house.

Msr. Compton is again able to be
around, after a two week's illness.

The frame is already up for Mr. Cecil
Robertson's new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Picrcv left Monday fori
California where they will make their,
future home.

Last. Saturday evening, Miss Oladys;
Thompson entertained about twenty of
her friends with a Valentine party.

The evening was iqicnt in jjanies,
'

dancing and lnusie.
A "translating" contest, was given

and Miss Kil.ly Cninpton and Mr. Fran-
cis Young won the first prize, while the
consolation prize fell to Miss Flora

"Sorry Old

CHEWillG

a viioleso:.:e
HABIT

in No Cther Way Can You Get All t';
Richness and Flavor of the Leaf

"SPEAR HEAD" BEST DIEV
Many promifient physicians dcrlan-chewi- ng

to be the most wholesome way
of enjoying tobacco.

"I began chewing some yfarr apo,"
said one, "and I soon found that it ii
the only way to get the benefit of :;11

the rich juiecs stored up by i:aturc ii
the tobacco leaf. I refer, oLcouric, 1

the plug form cf tobacco, which is the-mo-

natural and the cleanest form.
"Chewing food tobacco lile Sreav

Head makes the salivary glands mon
active, which in turn hr.s a beneficial
tflcct on the whole system. Add to this
the sweet, mellow, delicious flavor cf iv
chew cf Spear Head, and you have
the h:;;hcst possible degree cl tobacco'
satisfaction.

"I mention Spear Head because I
have found that this brand is. vxeep
tionally pure, being made in a fac-
tory that's run strictly according t
pure-foo- d rules."

Spear Head is made of it

Burlcy, which is acknowledged to -

the richest, mildest, finest flavored to-
bacco leaf in the world. And it i .

produced by the latest processes, whicN
develop the quality and luscious flavor
cf the choice Burley to the supreme de-

cree.
A chew of Spear Head has a whole-

some relish that in not found in any
other chewing tobacco. In K'c cuta,
wrapped in wax paper.

I'olley and Mr. Maurice Sawyer.
A dainty luncheon was served at a

late hour, by the hostess, assisted by
Mr. Maurice Sawyer.

Those present were Misses Julia
' base, Minnie Sjiranger, Flora Follcy,
Martha Woodward, Olgn, Wielibcrs,,
Martha Wickberg, Gail Smith, M.iureno
Smith, Clara Miller, Eddy Comuten and
the hostess. The Messrs Frances Yonii;;,
Maurice Sawyer, Fred Spranger, J.iy
Morris, Arno Sprimger, Donald Speaker,
Herbert Folly and Harry Woodwutd.
Kveryhody declared they bad ! very,
pleasant- time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wallace La Fountain
and daughters, Clara and Forns, havo
moved onto Mr. Walter Koss' place.

The Ladies Aid met nt the home ol
Mrs. W. A. MeCollum Wednesday af-
ternoon. Being a good day quite a
large number were present. They h;ul
for visitors, Mrs. Cornt'oith and Mn;.
Bennett. Miss Cora Tischer favored
them with two solos. After a dainty
luncheon they adjourned to meet again
in two weeks with Mrs. Beu Morris.

FAIR PLAY

THAT'S IT
Play fair with your Stotrach, Liver
and Bowels ami you will always b

repaid. Often times, help ib needed,
which suggests a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

I Bought hyTelephone"
The sales manager of a large western concern
sol an ordeir of goods by telephone to a small

town merchant just ten minutes before the arrival
of a traveling salesman of a competitor. Many
business men have adopted this "Long Distance"
telephone campaign over our lines reaching 1 800
cities and towns in California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Nevada.
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TELEGRAPH COMPANY


